
CHAPTER XV I. 

THE PITUITARY BODY AS GOVERNING CENTER OF 
YlTAL FUXCTIOXS. 

THE PITCITARY BODY AS THE GOVERNING CENTER OF TITE 
BODY'S HDIUNJ½I.NG FUNCTJONS. 

An editorial writer1 remarked recently: ''It was not en
tirely poetic imagination that inspired Jacques Lo<'b to pre
dict that through the oxidases one may, in time, be able to con
trol liíe as the artist governs the keys of the piano. K ot 
merely the normal conrse of life, but also that vast gamut of 
diseases characterized by metabolic derangements might be 
controlled if we only knew bow to favor or rctard the action 
oí the oxidases." Four years ago I pointed out that these 
identical íunctions were carried out by the pituitary body. 

In the first volume I contended that -the anterior lobe of 
this organ contained sensory cells which had for thcir pnrpose 
to detect the presence of toxic substanccs in the blood. Con
i;iderable evidcncc was also submittcd to show that these sen
sory structures could, ip case of nccd, and through the inter
media!")' of the adrenals, enhance the functional actirity oí the 
organi!-lm's defcnsive functions. As interpreted from my stand
point, thcrefore, the pitnitary body should be considc•red as an 
organ of special sense provided by Xature to proted the body 
against thc harmí u] eff ects of poisons oí all kinds. 

That imch a protcdive function actual]~· exi1;ts in man is 
fmther sustaincd by tl1e fact that its prescnc<' is clcarly dis
cernible throughout thc entire phylogenetic scale, at lcast down 
to and including mollusks. "X car the hase of the stcm of each 
ctenidium" [gill-comb,;l, says Ray Lankester,2 "is a patrh of the 
cpithelium of the body-wall, peculiarly modifica and supplied 
with a special nC'rve ancl ganglion. This is Rpengel's olfactory 
organ, which tests the respiratory fi11id, and is persistent in its 

1 Editorial: Medica! News, Dec. 24. 1004. 
2 

Ray Lankester: Art. "Mollusca," "Encyclo. Britannlca," nlnth edltion, 
vol. xvi, p. 636. 
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·t· and ncrve-supply throughout the group Mollusca." pos1 10n . . ,, 
To this group of cells Lankcster gave the name "osphra_dium. 
Parker and Haswell3 more specifically define the funcb?ns of 
tbis organ, viz., "to test the purity o:f the water entenng by 
the respiratory currcnt." 

Ascending from the Invertebrates to the Vertebrates, we 
find this same organ in the lowest of fisheg, t~e lancelet or 
amphioxuft. In this lowly animal, the water, wh1ch enters the 
mouth and traverses the cntire body, also subservcs th~ re
spiratory íunction (Lankester) .• "The m~uth ~f Ampln~xus 
would secm to he well guarded against the mtrus10n of nox1ous 
substances,'' \\Tites \Yilley/ "everything entering the mouth 

2:s 
FIO. 1.-TEST-OROAN IN AMPHIOXUS IN A YOUNO TRANSPARENT I NDIVIDUAL. 

(After J. Müller, slightlv modifica bv wmev). 

ico Clllated eplthellal tracts. gs, Gill-sllts. md, Endostyle (thc r~tu~e thy
' rold). va, Down-growth or Aorta. 111, Splnal cord. ch, Notoc or • 

e, Eye-spot. cl, Clrrl. 

has to pass through a vestibule richly provicled with se~siti_ve 
epithelial cells." The relations of these cells are shown m F1~. 
l. Lloyd Andriezen6 likewise refers to senso1?' s~ru~ture~ _m 
amphioxus constituting "a nervous organ,'' wh1ch 1s sens1hve 
to the quality of the water which passes over it," and re~a~ks 
that "this is no isolated phenomenon, for we find a stnkrng 
analogy in the osphradial organ and ganglion of M~llusca, 
which is situated at the entry of the mantle or respiratory 
rhamber, and serves to test the quality of the water whic~ 
pai-ses over the rcspiratory organ." We thus have clear ev1-

• Parker and Haswell: "Manual of Zoiilogy," p. 277, 1900. 
• Lankester· l,QC. l'lt., vol. xlv, p. 258· b t " 19 1894 
• Wtlley: .;Ampbloxus and tbe Ancestry of tbe Verte ra es, P, , • 
e Lloyd Andrlezen: Brlt. Med. Jour., Jan. 13, 1894. 
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dence to the eff ect that these lower forros, at lcast, are en
dowed with a specific apparatus, which, though primitivc, has 
for its purposc to protcct the oxygen-bearing .slream, and, 
through the latter, the body at large. 

A feature oí grcat importance in this connection, howeYer, 
is the cvidcnt prescnce of two structures fulfilling correlated 
functions. \Yhile Lankester refers to "a patch of epithelium" 
.... "supplied with a special nerre and ganglion,'' locatcd at 
the base oí the gill-combs in Mollusks, he includes all these 
structures in Spengel's "olfactory" test-organ. The impor
tance of this lies in the fact that we ha,·e in this dual organ 
a counterpart of the pituitary body, which is composed, as is 
well known, of two lobes, one epithelial and the other neural. 
As far back as 1881 Julin7 showed that in Ascidians, or sea
squirts, which belong to a subclass below amphioxus (thc 
Urochorda), the subneural gland, which underlies a ganglion 
cmbeddcd in thc mantle of these animals (and which ganglion 
represents the general center oí their nervous system), was 
similar in structure and relations to, and a counterpart of, the 
pituitary body of the Vertebrates. Lloyd Andriezcn8 not only 
confirmed this fact more rccently, but as the rcsult of compre
bensive histological study of the subfect in ammoécetes (larval 
petromyzon) and lowcr forms, affirmed the prcviom;Jy supposed 
two-fold function of this organ. "EYen in the highest mam
mals and man," says this in\'estigator, "it has a two-fol<l struc
ture and represents a douhle organ." 

The close relationship behreen the two organs is clearly 
Rhown in Fig. 2, a longitudinal section of the upper portion 
of a young cla velina, or sea-squirt, shortly after mctamor
phoi:;is. Although drawn by van Beneden and Julin, the illus
tration is a part of one reproducc<l from Willey's treatise, and 
the lettering in the latter is intentionally preserved. The 
water enters m, the mouth, is tested by hy, the hypophysis, i.e., 
the pitnitary body, and the latter, as clearly shown, is in 
immediate contact with g, the ganglion. 

This affords additional testimony in another direction. 
In the first volume I stated that the pituitary body was not only 

7 Jnlin· "R<'Cbercbes sur I'orgaols. des ascldles simples," Arrbives de biol., 
vol. 11. pp. í,9, 211, 1881. 

8 Llo) d Aodriezeo: L<>r. c·it. 
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connecte<l with the adrenals, but also that the fibcrs from the 
fonner organ ultimately reached the latter by a direct nen-e 
path, even though the adrenals wcre located in so rcmote a posi
tion as abore the kidneys, i.e., amongst the abdominal víscera. 
In Fig. 2, vn, the visceral nerve ( which, with the ganglion, rep
resents the animal's cntirc central nerrom; syste::m), as may be 
seen, extenas from g, the ganglion, to int, the intestines. 
Benedin and J ulin a Ilude to this nervc as the cordon ganglion
naire riscéral, or "visceral ganglionic cord," which starts "from 
the posterior cnd of the adult cerebral ganglion, an<l, procecd
ing along the dorsal side of the pharynx abo\'e the dorsal 
lamina, hecomes lost among the víscera'' (Willeyº). IIuxley 
and· :Martin, 10 moreover, rcf er to thc "patch of sensifcrous 

°FIG. 2.-0SPHRADIUM OR TEST-0RGAN OF A YOUNG ASCIDIAN. 

•• Mouth. hv, Hypopbysis {Pitultary), tbe test-organ. o, Gaoglloo. en1!, Endo
styie (future tbyroid). (18, Future glll-sllts. en, Visceral nerve. i11/, 

lntestloe. (Draicn after van Bencdc11 ancl J111in.) 

epithelium in the roof of the inhalant siphon" or test-organ 
(Lankester's O!-phra<lium) as being "imme<liately connected" 
with "the parieto-splanchnic ganglion." \\' e have secn that 
the abdominal main path to the adrenals is the great splanch
nic ncrre. I t is e\'i<lent, therefore, that cven in so low a 
group as )follusca, which inclndes the bivalves, shell-fish, claros, 
oysten;, mussels, etc., the univalres, snails, periwinkles, etc., 
and the cuttle-fishcs, squids, octopi, etc., though supplied with 
very limited nervous systems, the fundamental nerve structure 
or cephalic ganglion is intimately co11nected with the hypo
physis or pituitary body-an early prototypc o! thc system I 
have traced in man. 

• Wllley: L()('. rit., p. 224. 
10 Huxley and Martln: "Practica! Blology," p. 312, 1892. 
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A confusin& feature of the whole problem has served 
greatly, however, it seems to me, to obscure our knowle<lgc of 
the .functions o! the pituitary body. We havc scen that the 
osphradium, the patch of epithelial cells forming Spengel\; or
gan, and to which water-testing functions ha,·e been ascribcd, 
is referred to by Yarious zoologists as an olfaclory organ. 
Again, the pituitary body, as we know, is connected with, and 
forms part of, the infundibulum in craniate Y crtebratcs. The 
uniformity of this anatomical relationship ob\iously suggct-ts a 
functional connection between them, cspccially ::-ince, in thc 
course of its embryological development, the piluitary becomc:;, 
in most forms, detached from the mouth to actually íuse with 
the iniu11dibulum--cvidently a purposeful slcp. Von K upp
fer11 having found the homolog,.1c of the olfactory organ of 
Amphioxus in a region quite remote from the infunclibulum in 
craniate Yertebrates, concluded that there coukl be no rclation 
between them, and that the olfaclory organ o! Amphioxus was 
the homologue of the median rudimentary lobe of the embryo 
which ultimately becomes the true olfactory lobe, i.e., that con
nected with the sefüe of smcll. 

Von Kuppfer·s view, which has befn accepted by a num
ber of investigators, though apparently poised on a souncl 
foundation, is invalidated by the fact that he assumes that 
there exists but one structure supplied with specific olfactor)· 
cells, whereas the nature of the functions of the osphradium in 
mollusks, and the corresponding tcst-organ in Ascidians, Arn
phioxus, etc., and othcr fads, rlearly suggests that there may 
be tu·o. 'I'his important question can only be settled by show
ing that in the higher mammals there exists, besicles the olfar
tory lobe of the organ of smell, anothcr rcgion supplied with 
olfactory cells and intimntely connected wilh the 11ituilar~' 
hocly. That such is actuall,v the case is shown b~· the follow
ing facts:-

N early forty years ago, Peremeschko1
~ clc:,;crihcd a tran!-

verse slit, or cavity, between the glandular elements of the an
terior lobe of the pituitary and the partition which ~eparates it 

. from the posterior lobe. 'I'his cavity was found liy him to he 

1t Von Kuppfer: Arrblv f. mlkr. Anat., Bd. xxxv, S. ◄r.9. 1$90. 
u Peremescbko: Vircbow's Arcblv f. Anat. u. Phys., Bd. xxxvlli, S. 329, 1867. 
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Jined throughout in man with ciliatcd epitlteliurn. Wilhelm 
Müller13 also found that the interna! wall of this slit, forming 
part of the interlobular partition, was lined with this cpithe
)tum. Cadiatª and others have since confirmed these observa
tions-all rnade, however, before the more advauccd histolog
ical methods had been devcloped. Recently this region of thc 
pituitary bo<ly was studied by Gentes,15 by the Golgi method, 
in the higher mammals, namely, the cat and dog. He found 
that thc anterior lobe was, in reality, composed of two parts, the 
glandular and neural, the latter forming the inner wall oí the 
partition betwcen the two lobes. The epithelium revealed by 
ordinary Rtains was shown, by the Golgi rncthocl, to contain in
terstice~ penetrated throughout by sensory cells, cach cell send
ing broad processes to the free surface and into the depths of 
the epilhelial !ayer. The latter's slructure, he states, recalled 
exactly that of the olfactory arca of the nasal mucous membrane. 

The valuc of these obserrntions is enhanced by the fact 
that Gentes does not refer to the rcsearches of zoologists, who$e 
labors, of course, wcre beyond his normal field. \Ye thus have, 
in his work, an indcpendent confirmation of the existence in the 
pituitary body o·f the higher mammals, of a structure totally 
independent of füe organ of smell, and which, even in the lowly 
mollusk, has been accorded the rank of a protective organ-pre
ci~ely that recognized by Spengel in Ascidians, i.e., to "test the 
respiratory fiuid." 

One of the functions I have ascribed to the pituitary body 
of man is none other than this, namely: to detect any toxic sub
stance that may be present in the blood, the organism'g oxygen 
rnrricr and, therefore, its respiratory fiuid, after the water
vascular $ystcm has become a blood-vascular system. 

As we will see farther on, this harmonizes with the phylog
cny and embryology of both lohcs oí the pituitary body. 

Drugs, toxins, venoms, toxic physiological wastes, etc., as
Hlm<\ under these conditions, the po$ition of foreign elements 
in the bloocl-stream. Oo the other hand, the presence in the 
human pituitary body of nerve-cells recalling those of an organ 

11 Wilbelm l\filller: Jenatscbe Zelt. f. Naturw .• Bd. vil, S. 327, 1R73. 
u Cadlat: "Anatomle Générale," clted by Guépln, Tribune médlcale, Dec. 

10, 1R91. 
•• Gent~s: C. r. de la Soe. de blol., T. lv, p. 100, 1903. 
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capable oí rcacting to innumerable kincls of odoriferous emana
tions and Uiercfore to lhe immeasurably small particles of which 
they are cornposed, explains why the body responds actively to 
the influence of i;o many of these toxics and why so minute a 
<lose of a given remedy, 1

/ 600 grain (0.0001 gramme) of aconi
tine, for cxample, or an equally diminutive quantity of vaccine 
virus can eYoke, in the human organism, such marked phenom
ena as those obserred. 

lt is evident, therefore~ that we are dealing, in this con
nection, with the foundation of tite organisrn's. auto-proteclive 
meclwnism-one indeed, as I have stated in the first volume 
( and as will be f urther emphasized in the pre::ent one), whose 
beneficia! influence we can, through our remedies, govcrn at will. 
But I also pointed out therein that it was through the inter
mediary of the oxidizing substance-adrenoxidase-that this 
influence was exercised. IIow is the dif:tribution of this all
important substance governed, i.e., haslened or retarded? If, 
as I hold, the pituitary body is a structure through which dis
case may be controlled, wbat constitutes within its precincts the 
keyboard-using J acques Loeb's comparison-which we, as art
;sts, rnust utilize to atta in this object? 

The purpose of this chapter is to answer this quc..--tion. 

THE PITL'ITARY BODY AS A NER\"E-CEXTER. 

In the first volume, I ascribed to the pituitary body the 
function of a general nerve-center. \\'hile urging that it was 
the anterior lobe of tl1is organ which carried on the function 
referred to in the preceding section-that of "test-organ"
owing to its identity as the governing center of thc adrenals, 
I hcld that thc po<::terior or "neural" lobe, which is linked. 
with the anterior, and connccted by its pedicle with the baoc 
of the brain, was the primary source of certain motor impul~es 
now thought to originatc in the bulb or mcdulla oblongata. The 
anatomical relations of the two orgall!, to which I attribute such 
commanding importance is well shown in the illu$tration on 
page 963, in the a~cidian. The ganglion adjoined to the pitui
tary body hy, is not merely the cell-body of a neuron, as the term 
implies; as stated by J acqucs Loeb :16 "In a~cidians the central 

11 
Jacques Loeb: "Comparat. Pbysiol. or tbe Braln," p. 35, 1902. 
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rvous svstem consists of a central ganglion." It is, in othcr 
ne rd tli·c ,:ourcc of all motor impul~cs transmittcd to the wo s, ~ 

various organs of these animals. 
In the bigher Chordata, which include all Yertebrates

fishes, amphibians, reptiles, birds a1~d mammals a~d, therefo~·e, 
man-the anatomical relations remam the same as m the Asc1d-

. · Thus as stated bv Parkcr and IIaswell11 in reíerence 1ans. , J • • • • • " I fl 
to the dcYelopment oí the p1tuitary 1s th1s phylum. ~ 1e oor 
of thc dicncephalon grows downward into a f '.111nel-l~kc ~ro
longation, tl1e infundibulurn: with this the pituitary _d1verbcu
lum of the pharynx comes into relation, and therc 1s formed 
partly from thc dilated end of the diverti_culum, partly from_ th_e 
extremity of the infundibulum, a gland-like struc~urc, tl~e p1tm
tarv body or hypophysis, always situatcd immediatcly rn front 
of ·tite ante1·ior extremity of the notochord." In other. words, 
from thc Iowly Ascidian, which represents one of the s_1m~lcst 
organisms classcd among thc Chordata, up to man, thc pitmt~ry 
body is connccted with, and forms part of, the up~cr extens1on 
of spinai cord in the base of thc brain. Its _infund1bular ex_te~
sion as is well known, is the neural or postenor lobe of the p1tm
tarv' which is separated from the anterior or "glandular" lobe by 
the· ~a·rtition in which the "test-organ" is embedded.. . 

That the pituitary body fulfills important func~1~ns m the 
higher :mimals as well as in the lower forms is stnkmgly sug
gested by the results that follow removal of the organ, espc
ciallv when it is fulh- developed, as in adult animals. 

·:Marinesco18 trephined the bone underlying the organ and 
de8troyed the latter by cauterization in cats. Two died almost 
imrnetliately • two twenty-í our hours la ter, one liYed four days, 
anothcr frve' da_ys, and the last eighteen days. No c~us~ for 
death could be found other tban the destruction of the p1tmta~-y. 
Dastre1º performed similar experiments. All the animals dicd. 
Alluding to Marinesco's experiments and to others by Vassale 
and Sacchi,2º Schiifer states that the symptoms observecl were: 
"(1) dirninution of the body tcmperature; (2) anorexia ~nd 
Ja¡,situde; (3) muscular twitchings and tremors developmg 

n Parker and Haswell: "T. B. or Zoology," vol.· 11, p. 96, 1897. 
,s Marinesco: Bull. de la Soc. de blol.,-, June 4, p. 50'.l, 1892. 
•• Dastre: Rlrhrt's "D!ct. de pbyslol., vol. 1, p. lll9, 1895. • 
:o Vassale and Sacrbl: Arcb. Ita!. de blol., vol. xxll, p. 123, 189a. 
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later iruto spasms; ( 4) dyspnooa." In their original article, 
Vassale and Sacchi mention an instancc in which the pituitary 
was only partially destroycd; although the characteristic phc
nomcna followed and lastcd about three wccks, the animal 
recovcred and remained healthy eleven months. 'fhe incomplet~ 
destruction of the organ was then confirmed. They state that 
animals die promptly after a complete operation. Andriczen21 

says that dcstruction of the pituitary causes apathy and psychi
cal depression, marked rela¡ation of the muscular systcm, an<l 
muscular spasm. Co-ordination and equilibrium are grcatly im
paired. The tempcrature becomes abnormally low; nutrition is 
reduced; cachexia supervcncs and death follows. Caselli22 aftcr 
removal of the gland in young animals observed cachexia, glyco
suria, and c.leath. Pirrone23 asccrtained experimentally, among 
other facts, that "the results of the suppression of its functions 
are disturbances of mobility, grcat deprcssion, rapid emaciation, 
cachcxia and death." IIe was also led to conclude that "al
though the exact f unctional mechanism of this gland is not as 
yet well un<lerstood, it is evident that it is of the greatest im
portance to the economy," and íurthermore, that "althourrh a 
?artial lesion is compatible with existen,ce, its total rei:oval 
urevocably leads to death." Kronlein and Von Eisclsbcrg24 de
stroycd the pituitary boc.ly in cats. Thc procedure invariably 
proved fatal. Friedmann2

~ removed the organ from se,·eral 
kittens from 3 days to 10 wceks old. All died except one, which 
showed "an insignificant staggering" and lived two and one-half 
months. With Maas2º the same observer also removed the pitui
tary in eighteen anirnals. Twelve died in from one to thirtcen 
days; hvo died of complications; three which continuecl to füe, 
were found still to possess a part of their organs; thc remaining 
one, notwithstancling complete rcmoval, livecl thrce and one-half 
months; after which it was killcd. Dcath might be ascribed, 
in thcse younger animals at least, to the severity of the opcrative 
procedure adopted, since, as I have stated in the first volume, 

·" Andrlezen: Brlt. Mcd. Jour. Jan 13 1894 
"Cnselll: "Sludil anat. e sperlm. · su'na tisto-pat della glandula pitui-

taria," 1900. · 
: Plr_rone: La rlforma medica, Feb. 25, p, 205, 1903. 

Kronleln and Von Eiselsberg: Trans. German Surglcal Assoc., Apr. 6, 
pp, 110, 111, 1904. 

• Fr!edmann: Berllnrr klln. Woch., ~fay 12, p. 436, 1902. 
• Fr1edmann and Maas: !bid., Dec. 24, p. 1213, 1900. 
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the thymus fulfills to a certain extent the íunctions of the ad
renal system until the organs composing the latter are devel
oped. Y ery young mammals correspond with the lower verte
bra tes ( toads; f'rogs, etc., for instancc) in this particular, the 
morbid e[ects oí removal growing in intensity as the higher 
mammals are reached. 

'l'hc mOi-t dccisiYe experimcnts, however, were pcrformcd by 
Masay,27 whose object was lo a::cer~ain whether all the animals 
did not die owing to thc sererity of operation. Aíter removing 
a disc of bone 6 millimelcrs in diamcter from bcneath the pitui
tary body of two dogs, he rapidly destroyed the organ with 
thermocautery. The ncxt day both animals were proíoundly 
asthenic and unable to stand, while spasmodic twitchings and 
"conrnlsirn trembling'' occurred. On the third day, thesc phe
n_omena beca me more marked; coma supervcne<l, and the ani
mals <liec.l. 'l'he pituitary bocly was found cauterized in both 
animals ancl congestion of the nervc-centers was noted. In a 
third do¡r, the same proccdure was re.,orted to, but in two stages. 
The pituitary body was exposed as in the two othcr instances, 
and thc animal allo1red to recover. Two secondary hremorrhages 
and marked hyperthermia occurred, but a week later all signs 
of discomfort hacl disappeared. The pituitary was then destroyed 
with galrnno-cautery. On the following day, the syrnptoms ob
S('rvccl in thc two other dogs appeared, viz., markcd asthcnia, 
with occasional paroxysrns of muscular spasm or very violent 
convulsions, hypolhermia, and "very rapid" heart beat. 'rhey 
became gradually more intense, and the lethal course observed 
in the other animals followecl. 

It is when the fatal influence of removal of the pituitary 
hody is cornpared with the cffects of removal of the brain that 
the functional importance of the former organ asscrts itself. 

Begirnning with the lower vcrtebrates we have Wilber's 
frog, 28 which liYed fivc yearg aíter rernoval oí its cerebral hemi
t:pheres. "During all this period the animal never once showed 
Rigns of any initiative, its only movements bcing very slight 
and attributed to muscular cnnui, like that of persons mileep. 
The eyes, optic nerves, and optic lohes of the brain were unin-

"'Masay: Ann. de la Soc. roy. de sel. méd. et nnt. de Bruxelles, T. xll, 
Fase. 3, p. 1, 1903. 

• Wilbur: Amer. Med., Jan. 7, p. 6, 1905. 
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jured, and the animal could evidently see, but without under
standing. The most attractive frog food put before it was ab
solutely unnoticed, and it has been fed every day for five years 
by an attendant, who would open its mouth, and with force 
push a bit of fresh meat or fish far enough back into its throat 
to arouse the reflex niechanism of swallowing. If touched, it 
would move or leap; if placed in water, it would ·swim until 
sorne support was reacbed; _ if turned upon its back, it would 
promptly and vigorously right itself." 

In a higher vertebrate, the pigeon, the results are the same. 
"The results of ablation of the cerebral hemispheres in pigeons," 
says Schafer,2° "have bcen described in great detail by Rolando, 
Flourens, Longet, Vulpian and others. A pigcon so mutilated 
continues able to maintain its equilibrium and to regain it 
when disturbed. When placed on its back, it succeeds in regain
ing its feet. When pushed or pinched, it marches forward. 
Should it happen to step over· the edge of the table, it will flap 
its wings until it regains a firm basis of support. When thrown 
in the air, it flies with all due precision and co-ordination. Left 
to itself, it seems as if plunged in profound sleep. From thi:,; 
state of repose it is easily awakened by a gentle push or pinch, 
ancl looks up and opens its eyes. Occasio~ally, apparently with
out any externa! stimulation, it may look up, yawn, shake itself, 
dress its feathers with its beak, move a few steps, and then settle 
down quietly, standing sometimes on one foot and sometimes on 
both. Should a fly happen to settle on its head, it will shake 
it off. If ammonia. be held near its nostrils, it will start back. 
Should the finger be brusquely approximated to its eyes, it will 
wink and retreat. A light flashed before its eyes will cause the 
pupil to contract; and if a circular motion be made with the 
flame, the animal may turn its head and eyes accordingly. It 
will start suddenJy and open its eyes widely if a pistol be dis
charged close to its head." 

In the higher mammals, the absence of the influence of the 
brain on the life processes is none the less evident. Goltz's 
world-renowned dog which lived eighteen months after its brain 
(including part of the optic thalami and corpora striata) had 
been removed piecemeal, affords a striking example of this fact. 

20 Schiifer: Loe. cit., vol. ii, p. 700. 
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Jt walked about, curlcd itself up when about to sleep, reacted 
promptly to tactile impressions, tbus showing that the sensory 
mechanism was not destroyed; it snarled and barked, withdrew 
its feet when these were placed in cold water, recovered its 
equilibrium when its feet werc placed on the falling flap of a 
table; limped when one of its legs was accidentally hurt; re
jected and showed dislike for meat rcndered bitter with quinine, 
and refused more food when satiated. 

Thus, in animals that live long enough after complete 
destruction of the pituitary body, morbid phenomena occur 
which point clearly to disturbance of cardinal vegetatíve íunc
tions, as shown by dyspnrea, hypothermia, rapid emaciation, 
asthenia, staggering, impairment of co-ordination and equilib
rium, cachexia, spasms, convulsions and death. Removal of 
the hemispheres, on the other hand, disturbs in no way these 
functions-sensory or motor-thus showing that even in the 
highcr mamrnals, all purely automatic functions, oxygenation, 
circulation, digestion, nutrition, locomotion, general sensibility, 
etc., are absolutely independent of the cerebrum. Indeed, 
Soury,30 referring to the cortex, remarks: "The experimcnts of 
Steiner, Goltz, and Schrader show that the existence of this 
organ is not neces.sary in the perform:tnce of psychical func
tions considered in general as inferior." . . . . "It is the organ 
for superior psychical functions termed memor3;, association of 
ideas, acquired experience and reflection." 

That the pituitary body is the seat of functions now gen
erally attributed to the cerebral cortex is evident. 

While experiments in animals, clinical and post-mortem 
observations have shown the existence in the cortex of areas 
which have bcen called "motor'' because motor effects were elic
ited on stimulating them, this term is used merely for want of 
a better one and is not regarded by physiologists as necessarily 
meaning that the impulses transmittted from the cortex are 
necc~sarily "motor'' in the sense usually given this word. "The 
terms 'motor arca' and 'motor center,'" says Schafer,31 "are here 
used to imply those portions of the cerebral cortex which are 
directly connected by efferent projection fibers with the lower 

80 Soury: "Systeme nerveux central," T. 1, p. 635. 189.9. 
31 Schii.fer: Loe. cit., vol. li, p. 72!J. 


